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evenling of -the, 25th> the President,, Dr.ý Dawson, wvill hold a reception
in the new Peter Redpath Musevim WhÏii will then be forznaîly opened,, i On
Saturday, August,26th, there Wi1Q be excursions te, Ottawva and Quebec,
giving members of the Associa)tion an opportunity of visiting tiiese cities'ý
whiere thcy will be entertaincd by tie citizens. An excursion is alsQ plauned
te visit Laike Mcniphrernagog and Newport, Vermont while other yccursions
and social cntertainmeîits arc providcd nnd wiIl bc announce'd at thie tiln
of the. meeting. The excurs -Ion .to Ottatva and Qtielec by th e à.Quiebe c;~.6nr ýj Ô va aud Occidental L., htto Lake Mernphremaggb i

St te Ilster R.R., and aiso one te Lachine by the Grank Trunk .R, r
given by these lines frec of charge..

Prof. E. Looinis lias lat ely been studying the laws of rainfail. - Re lias ob-
$ained the average annual rainfail at morp than 700 points. Of, ? stations
atIwhich the annuai fali exceeds 75 iche, soute are elevated nearly 2000 feet
above the' sea, and nearlyail are ývithia 1l0 or 200 rhiles qf igli mouniains.

1t"s' ioeà iatr'in gèîiiily fa.lls when wind îs flt ifonithe eo'ean to-
wards the mnour.tains, Wivhlst theLvery great fall in the vicinity of 'bis is pro-

1aycaused by these bill's"defiecting the wind upwards, toi stch a heiglit tbat
a considerable part of its contained moisture is condensed by the cold Q'
e.levatin. 'Where niinf& is deficie:t'it is observed that no elevation ofl hkid
exit whic ca cas nu~ d current. Another 1cause of deâd'c'ent maiýn 'ay
be found in the fact thàt the'air 'which passes over the axa is tÉi;it whecfl L-~
previously passed ov'er mo nti nsi and in se doing has been deprîved of'its
vapoùiirn he rainer Ubove deàcribed. Such effeots- are prcuduced by the Rocky
Mdlirütaini on; th, -Plains te the east of 'them, and by the Flimalayas' on 'the
Désert'of Gobi. At Mount Washington in New Hampshire the mùean rainfali
il 7 'incites whilst in the surrounding -district it is ouly 40 inches. It wvould
certainlv Éeem here that 'the air loses the greater part of its vapeur in-passing
csvetihe highlands and lias but a smnall quantity left foi the lower levels. Dis.
tance from the sea in the direction of prevalent winds has aise consideiable

iýçpçpqi ane exent of country with, reference te its rainfaill

Ascîentific knowledge increases we are more and more amazed-at the 'wDn-
derful Influence exertcd by the hurnbler forms of life both animal and vegeta.
table., A vast nuTnber of the diseases which war against botit plants and an!-
mals have be-en traccd te these humble ùrganisms against whm, *charges, are
daily multiplying. It bas long been known that souls becomne poor on account
éf -thë»xiitrogehious iaatter in theii bôing converted into nitrates, and in titis
iýohdîtibr wds'hed dut and loSt'ýso far as growing plants are conerncd. It is
onlY'ièchtlythat the cause bf titis loss 'bas been discovercd. It is fotùnd thet
a idhh'ýWui7h' converts -ammonia and nitrogenous erganie matter into nitrates
whicbWaiie ttli1s washed out. Nitrification 'Laites plabe chiefiy ini warm weather,
and as cercals accumulate little nitrogen after June, the greater quantity"oftitis
pt jvIugle. elenient islos . In ag.experiment madç by Messrs. £<awgand

qil>rýt,%V '~ag fouiý4 that #L. fouryeýars, on uncropped<4nud unmanurgd ].apds
nearly 42 ibe. of nitrogen per acre, per annuni, was lest byV tlîis process of nitri-
ficàtioù ahid washing eut of the nitrates forined. Lt would seem tbatthe best
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